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AT PRICES WHJCH MERIT

Klein Co.
9 N. Market Sq.

C. V. Station on South
Second Street Will Be

Abandoned on May 24
With a new timetable going into ef-

fect on the Cumberland Valley rail-
road Sunday, May 24. 1914. the Sec-
ond street station will be abandoned.
Trains will not stop or take on or dis-
charge passengers at this station after
May 24.

The old building at Second and Mul-
berry streets will eventually be torn
down to make way for the subway,
track and other improvements in that
locality. For the present it is under-
stood the building will be occupied
as an office for contractors and for a
special telegraphic and signal station
to take care of trains moving over the
liridgo while the new structure is un-
der construction.

Weils Fargo Company
May Do Business Here

Announqement is expected daily that
the Wells Fargo Express Company will
take over the business of the United
States Express Company in Harrisburg
on July 1. It was also reported that
the American Express Company might
get the business on the Reading sys-
tem. An Associated Press dispatch
from 'Wilmington to-day says:

"Announcement was made here to-
day by Robert C. Miller, local agent for
the United States Express Company,
that when the latter company goes out
of business. June 30. 1911. its entire
business will be taken over by Wells
Fargo Company.

"According to the local announce-
ment. the arrangements for this change,
which also includes the express busi-
nes of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
was made yesterday, through Mr. Lind-
say, in the latter's office in Philadel-
phia. , 4"Manager Miller has offered the pres-
ent United States Express employes
here similar positions with the new
company and all have accepted. It is
presumed the same policy will obtain
wherever it may be possible to carry
it out without conflicting with present
business arrangements."

KERMIT ROOSEVELT IX MADRID
Madrid, May 22.?Kermit Roosevelt,

whose marriage with Miss Belle Wyatt
Willard. daughter of the American am-
bassador to Spain, is to take place
early in June, arrived here last night
fei the best of health and spirits. He

met by the ambassador and inem-
\u25a0Trs of his family and drove to thePmbassy.

DEFICIENCY BILL PASSES

Washington. May 22?An urgent de-
ficiency bill carrying an appropriation j
of $6,300,000 and including many]
items covering the expenses of troops
in Mexico was passed by the Senate
to-day. The measure passed the House
yesterday.

j
A crisp, clean, nutri-
tious food. For
everybody? every-
where. Fresh in the
nroisture-proof pack-
age, 5 cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts

fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

GRAHAMCRACKERS
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
of the wheat are re-
tained, giving them
a delightful flavor.
to cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name
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MORE BAYS TO
I BE RECONSTRUCTED

! ?

State Highway Department Will
Ask Bids For Eight New

Roads Very Shortly

OLD YORK WILL GET TWO

Lycoming Will Have Improve-
ments Made in Montgomery

Borough This Summer

The State Highway Department is
preparing to advertise for bids on
State-aid construction in Cambria, Fay-
ette, McKean. York, Chester, Lycoming,
Montgomery and Tioga counties and
fgor bids on a small piece of approach
work on a Sproul highway in West-
moreland county. These bids will close
on June 16.

In Cambria county there are two con-
tracts. one of which is in East Taylor
township and Bast Conemaugh Bor-
ough, running from the Ebensburg and
Johnstown road in East Taylor town-
ship, near the property of Mrs. Louise
Good to the northern borough line of
East Conemaugh, also from the north
borough line of East Conemaugh via
Jackson and Oak streets to Fourth
street, also from Oak and Second
streets via Second and Locust streets to
the intersection of Locust and Green
streets. The length of this stretch is
9,185 feet and the construction is to be
of brick block on a concrete founda-
tion in East Conemaugh Borough,
while alternate bids will be received on
a one-course concrete roadway and
brick block paving on a concrete foun-
dation for the piece in East Taylor
township. The other Cambria county
piece of work is in Barnesboro Bor-
ough from the north line of the bor-
ough via Chestnut street to the inter-
section of Chestnut and Caroline
streets, the length being 6,212 feet, and
is to be brick block paving.

In Fayette county the proposed con-
struction is to run from the bridge over
Lamb Lick creek near the property ofEd. Stevens to the Fayette City bor-
ough-Washington township line." This
is to be one-cjuarter of a mile in length
and is to be brick block paving.

The McKean county bid is for work tobe done in Port Allegany borough, a
distance of 6,272 feet of brick block
paving. This is to run from the inter-
section of Barnett alley and Mill streetvia Mill street to the bridge over the
Allegheny river at the west borough
line; also from Arnold avenue andMain street via Main street to the
north borough line.

There are to be two contracts to beawarded in York county, the one inHopewell township, where the road ofnearly three miles in length of asphal-tic bituminous macadam, penetration
method, construction, is to hp builtfrom the north borough line of Stew-artstown to the North Hopewell town-ship line. The other York countv bid
is a continuation of the first one andruns from the north borough line ofStewartstown via Main street to thesouth borough line. A distance of onemile, lacking a few feet. This to be
constructed of asphaltic concrete on a
concrete foundation.
I" c 'hester c°unty a portion of theod State road is to be improved for adistance of approximately of three andone-half miles in East Bradford town-ship extending from a point opposite a
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Man Who Murdered
His Father Is Chief

Beneficiary in Will
».v Associated PressNew York, May 22.?Chester r>Duryea, who killed his father GeneralHiram Duryea, in their Brookiyn home

dei t°h.f ag °' is
?

chlef beneficiary un-
",,a' p°bi "

t a4 o
hP

4lter rfoPiv ed a third of the es-ate, the value of which is not statedand in addition, the use for life of theipKflnn hom .e- und a " income of$5,000 a year. Insured by the creatio iof a $125,000 trust fund.' Other bene-flciaries are his brother, Harrv andhis sister. Mrs. Ellery O. Anderson
Duryea is now in Bellevue hospita

where he WHS committed after he sh*>his father to death. A commissionhas be?n appointed to Inquire Into hissanity. He is named as one of the
executors and trustees under th- will

FEDS LAND IIOUCK

1 Special to The Telegraph
New York, May 22. ?Officers of tlio

Brooklyn Federal I.eague baseball
club announced yesterday that they
had signed Byron S. Houck, of the
Philadelphia Athletics, to a three-year
contract. Houck, who was a member
of the Athletic pitching staff, was re-
leased to the Baltimore club of the In-
ternational League recently. He re-
fused to play with the Baltimore club
and began negotiations with the
Brooklyn Federals.

WALTER TRAVIS AGAIN WINNER
Special to The Telegraph

Englewood, N. J., May 22.?The five
medal play leaders of yesterday won
their matches yesterday. The veteran
Travis after losing the first two holes,
defeated J. M. Rhett, his Garden City
club mate by 2 up and 1, while C. H.
Brown, of St. Andrew, was only one
down to Marston at the finish. Kirby
had a rather easy victory over Rein-
mund, another locaDclub member and
Partridge found no difficulty In dispos-
ing of R. C. Carroll, of the Knollwood
Club.

BITS OF SPORTS
"Rube" Jordan is a crack twirler

and knows the game thoroughly. He
is the best colored pitcher in the coun-
try to-day.

The Harrisburg Giants need a good
manager.

Rumor has it that Frank Kelley, an
Erie catcher, is coming to Harrisburg.
He is said to be a good boy.

The Forney grammar school and
Central grammar school of Steelton,
will meet in a dual meet at Steelton to-
morrow.

Lemoyne A. C. will meet the Keener
A. C. at Lemoyne to-morrow after-j
noon.

Frank Moran, Who Will Fight Jack Johnson in Paris

The belief persists among sporting men that Moran wi'l whip Johnson
and lie hailed in a few weeks as the champion of the world. No one under-
takes to say that he would have beaten the old Johnson who met Jeffries.
But Johnson has degraded since then. There is much doubt if he can get
back into his old form. He is already older than was John L. Sullivan when
Corbett beat him In New Orleans. While Moran is no Corbett, he is strong,
game and a very hard hitter. He is the l»est educated heavyweight thering has known since. Queensber.v boxing superseded the old London prize
ring methods. Ho is an intelligent fellow, and some persons fear not ugly
enough and rough enough to make a champion.

ONE-SIDED GAME AT ANN"VII,I,E

Annvllle, Pa., May 22.?1n a one-
sided game of ball, the Annvllle
Juniors defeated Cleona yesterday af-
ternoon by the score of 27 to 2. The
Annvllle players outplayed their ri-
vals at all stages of the game, outhit-
ting and outflelding them at all times.
Gushert for Annville had his oppon-
ents guessing at his curves and shoots.
Witmeyer, Yake and l,ehr excelled at
the bat. Gushert had 15 strikeouts and
allowed but two men to walk.

CONFERENCE MAY END
SANTO DOMINGO TROUBLE

By Associated Press
Washington, May 22.?Suggestion

for a conference of the various fac-
tions involved In the revolution in
Santo Domingo with a view to bring-
ing about a peaceful settlement of the
trouble in that republic have been
made by leaders in the conflict, ac-
cording to a dispatch to the Navy De-
partment to.day from Captain Eberle,
of the United States cruiser Washing-
ton, now in dominion waters.

STAMPING OUT BUBONIC PLAGUE

By Associated Press
Washington. May 22. ?With the bu-

bonic plague just 4 8 hours away from
the city of Panama in the Ecuadorean
port of Manta, the health officers of
the canal zone are taking no chances
of infection from that quarter, and
daily there is a vigorous rat hunt un-
der governmental auspices in the an-
cient isthmian city.

RUDOLPH TOM 80, JR.
By Associated Press

New York, May 22.?Officials of Co-
lumbia University heard with regret

CIGARETTE^^^^^^
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10c, 15c, 20c or 25c ciga-

Here are Camels?2o cigarettes for 10 //
«nts ?a choice blend of specially selected / / fiU|j¥ r/jb*. .kqi
Turkish and domestic tobaccos! //

No pan's money can buy a more de- / /

High grade tobacco and expert blending 1/ vjjjJHHjA Ak \\
gives i/ou a cigarette that u;r// no/ bite the J mill JflWyM? (X
tongue and leaves no cigaretty taste (you fi
know what that means!) in the mouth. l\ k

Every time you buy another brand you're \ 0/\ Csimply wasting money and pleasure. \\ f\ | TAy* \f|Xj& |i
On sale all along the line 20 for JOc. \\ x li«Jl %|\

Ifyour dealer can't aupply you, tend 10c for one \\ 111 «-* -1 - V HHA
or coupon*, becaute the mil

package or SI.OO for a carton of ten packaqe* \\ 111 I Q I"JA coat of tobaccoi prohibit Vl
(200 cigarette*), pottage prepaid. After,mok- \l VvIILO [i«Aj enouJhmnZT, T*"' \u25a0bS
tng one package, if you don't find CAMELS J «H| V m£! JESTS/l ' - M W
Vnd'&*XXndymmoVhtr ? n ' Paeha **' V 7 ll £«?/ MW

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win.ton-Salem, N. C.

KLEIN CO.
Mid-Mag Specials

These Prices For Saturday and For
All the Following

An Extraordinary Opportunity to Purchase
Seasonable Merchandise at Greatly Revised Prices

18 Moire Silk Suits,s2B.so to $35.00 values . . $12.98
34 Serge Suits, $18.50 to $25.00 values .... $9.98
Porch and House Dresses, $1.50 va'ue .98
Moire arid Golfine Coats,sl 7.50 to $35 values . $11.98
26 Serge Suits, $15.00 to $17.50 values .... $6.98
Goats 6f Novelty Mixtures, $1 5.00 value .... $8.98
Tailored Waists in Linen, $1.25 value .49
Children's Coats, $5.00 value $3.98
Taffeta Skirts 3 Tiers $13.50 Value $7.98
Flowered Canton Crepe Dresses $25.00 Value . $15.50
Blouses of Chiffon Regular $3.50 Value . . ... 98c
Shepherd Plaid Skirts SIO.OO Value $5.98
Blouses in Voile and Madras 98c Value .... 29c
Muslin Drawers Regular 35c Value 19c
Lace Trimmed Combinations in Muslin 7 5c Value . 39c
Blouses of Crepe de Chine $5,00 Value .... $3.98
Muslin Petticoats with flounces regular 75c value .. 49c
Messaline Petticoats $2.25 Value $1.98
Entire Stock of Party Dresses, Newest Models, Half Price

The New Store For Women 9N. Market Sq.

to-day of the death of Rudolph

Tombo, Jr., associate professor of Ger-

manic languages and literature at Co-

lumbia. Prof. Tombo died late last

night at his home here after a long Ill-
ness.

EDMUNI) GERSON DIES

By. Associated Press

New York. May 22.--Edmund Ger-
son, one of the pioneer theatrical men
of this country, diud yesterday at hi.s

I home here. Mr. Oerson, who was 06

years of age, was the manager in the
early eighties of the original "Black
Crook" company, and toured the
country with that organization ana
with "Around the World in Eight
Days."
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